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BEUEHN' EARLY WAR END
GROWS STRONGER DAILY

SAYS CLEWS, FINANCIER
rUHldlALL Aui lddUL r-- ' & W rwasnington, too. . America is

now facing "the. final tackle" bo- -

tween the things she "has always .beenOF PAPER CURRENCY opposed to and the things she stands
for," President Wilson told a delega Whtr? in W enter CtaniHn .m vnn rm .r v,v. ser v r

i W to $30. per .ere good tatm land that will raise 20 to

Ttfhea the ChildreuTCough, Rub
Musterole on Throats

and Chest3
No telling how soon the symptoms may

develop into croup, or worse. And then'a
when you're glad you have a jar of Mus.
terole at hand to give prompt, sure re-
lief. It does not blister.

As first aid and a certain remedy,
Musterole is excellent. Thousands of
mothers know it. You should keep a
Jar in the house, ready for instant use.

It is the remedy for adults, too.
sore throat, bronchitis, tonsilitis,

croup, still neck, asthma, neuralgia, head-
ache, congestion, pleurisy, rheumatism,
lumbago, pains and aches of back or

tion of farmers yesterday. 1. "a. 9 A inw aero ot wnesi-- it s easy to titmreUrOfltB. AI.IIIV Western rnnlim (irinarlNew York, Feb. 8. Belief that the i how rapidly the country is plunging into ...
war will soon end grows stronger eacn , state socialism, bucu control is the next " V;0-- ' PV paia iortiieinandiroin a single crop.Such an opportunity for 100 profit on labor and investment is worth mveautfatioa.

"It is tho fiual contest," he said,
"and to lose it would set tho whole
world back not one hundred perhaps
several years in the development of

step to state ownership with all its

O&eraise Shcald War Coa-fes- s

Paper ilssey WOI Not
Be Backed by Gold

perils and impracticable dogmas. Great
Britain bas'gone further in this direc

vauua tAicuu iu juu ucuny luviiauun to eeiue on fier
FJ3EE tic inestsztd Lands of 1S0 Acres fl?nhor secure some of the low priced lands in Manitoba, Sakstoh-- r

or Albsrta. Think what you can maka with wheat at "

day. This belief is not entirely intuitive
and is largely based upon the break-
away in Austria-Hungar- y and the grow-
ing dissensions in Germany, particularly
the great protests by labor in Borlin,
Hamburg and elsewhere, which may or

tion than ourselves, owing to longer ex
n uur.noi ami i.inn so easy 10 pet. wonuemii yields also o!its, Barley and Flax. MiitcJ Farming; and cattle raising

Tho ciimatu is halthful and ugro&sljle. railway facilities excellent. Rood
schools and churches convenient. Wrile for literature and particulars a r.

numan rigntfl. "
The farmer delegation sought ex-

emption from tho draft for farmers and
organisation of a board of nine farm-
ers to represent the agricultural world
in tho government.

"There has never been a time." the

pcrience and greater strain. Already tho
reaction against such movements is set-

ting in, and complaints are multiplying
i all directions, from lnbor as well as

joints, sprains, sore muscles, cnilblains, w iwuwi touwtgr riHoa w stupe unmigauoa Ottawa,
trosted teet ana corns ot the cnesr. ,.

J. N. GRIEVEOften prevents pneumonia).
30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50. SfCor. lsl fnd Post Sis. Spokane, Wash.

Canadian Government Afront.
president answered "which tested the
real quojity of folks as this time is eo- -

Washington, Feb. 8. Warning that if
the war lasted long enough the govern-
ment might have to issue a form of
money with no gold reserve back of it
was given the senate finance committee
today by Secretary of tho Treasury

McAdoo said,' however, that the pro-
posed $500,000,000 government financo

ing to test it, because wo aro fighting
for something bigger than any man's
imagination can grasp.

may not be exaggerated tor eliect Here.
Tho Allies, no matter how weary, are
certainly in better condition to con-

tinue the war than Germany, which is
slowly but inevitably drifting towards
somo sort of collapse. It is well to re-

member, howover, that Germany is pre-

eminently a military power and being
such tho only final argument that counts
is a blow. Militarism can only triumph
through force, and can only be defeated
by the same means. It is hardly likely
that Germany's military dynasty will
surrender until a knockout blow has
been administered. No such argument
has yet been delivered, and probably
will not be until American armies have

iho thing cannot bo exatrcerated

capital, of the loss of industrial free-
dom It should be insisted upon that all
;oi.imorcial and industrial liberties with-
drawn on account of war should be re-

stored as promptly a possible whoa
peace comes.

General business has slowed down in
a few lines; but, what with exceptional
prosperity in the agricultural regions
and throughout the great steel, textile
and clothing industries, tho business out-

look is generally satisfactory. These
conditions have imparted fresh confi-
dence in the leading industrials, most
of which promise good returns, even
if war profits are on the wane. War
profits have never been fully reflected

in its importance and I know that you
men aro ready, as I am, to spend everycorporation would forestull such

course.
"The bill does not contemplate i

any sense an issue of uncovered pavierDEATH OF SAHUEL M. OEB
uutitticu jncauuu iu responso to a niiea
tion by Senator Srooot. ' ' We may have
to como to that, but this possibility isSamuel M. Orr, died at his home near

Woodburn January 31, li18. Death was cnjr iucv uj me system proposod
in thn hill "

reached Prance in sufficient force to
deliver it. Moreover, a military dynas-
ty, facing inevitable ruin, is quite likoly

due to a stroke of apoplexy, he being
McAdoo explained that the main nnrAir. urr was born in Allegheny City,

sick out one day. pose of the bill was to marshal the nato sell its life as dearly as possible;
and the fact that tho great majority tion s creoit tor war purposes, to pre

vent unnecessary expansion in anr di

in market values, consequently the stock
that escaped such inflation are in just
so much the stronger position. Many
of the big industrials have increased
their assets tremendously by heavy ex-
penditures for extensions and improve-
ments out of earnings; and not a few

now North Side, Pittsburg, Pennsylva
nia. He was a Civil War veteran, hav-
ing served in Company B, 183rd Penn

of Germany's strong men are in the
army, comparatively ignorant of the rection not essontial to war work and

to prevent the banks extending credit
on anything but sound securities.

state of affairs at home, makes it rea-
sonable to expect that the military pow-

er will bo exerted to the very utmost.
sylvania infantry. On the day ho was
mustered out, November 10, 1801, he The provision of the bill wWharo selling at very low prices consid-

ering their strong position and prospec-carried Miss Jennie Kirk, who with the secretary of the treasury the powerthree children survive him. The children The most encouraging event of the week
therefore, was the arrival of a number
of American transports in Prance with

ounco of energy we have got in solving
this thing.

"If wo cannot solve it in tho best
way, we will solve it in the next best
way and if tho "next best way is not
available, we will solve it in the noxt
best way to that but we will tackle
it in somo way and do it as woll as we
can.

"I knbw you ore going to do your
best in any circumstances .and I count
on you with utmost confidence in
that."

Turning directly to the resolutions
asking exemption from the draft, which
were presented by the delegation of
one hundred, tho president said:

"I cannot, of courso, off hand, an-
swer so important a memorial as this,
but I need not tell you that it will re-
ceive my most careful and respectful
attention. Many of the questions that
are raised here have boeu matters of
very doop and constant concern for
months past and I believe that many
of them ere approaching aa successful
solution aa we can work out for them,
but just what-thes- stops aro I can-
not now detail to you."

Many other provisions were included
in tho resolution, which has not yet
been mado public.

I. D. PIKE SELLS PLACE.

tive earnings. Peace would sustain the j to appoint the directors of the cornorbusiness of many of the industrials, tie- - ation, was critised bv Soufltor Pn,Lare: David K Orr, chief engineer of the
Ainongahela icailroad in Pennsylvania; i . . . . 'considerable body, of men. Uur gov-- i cause of the new foreigj trade which

the war lias brought ,o the United
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Dr. 11. it'. Urr, Woodburn and Mrs. M
J. Crockett, now living at Milwaukio, States. Railroad iBsucs which are selling

hu'.'iqoo answered by saying that the
president already was overburdened and
that ho did not think further burdens
should be placed upon him.

"Woll, the secretary of the treasury

ernment has been undoubtedly spurred
on by recent criticisms, and such dis-

plays of energy will convince Germany
of our determination to win far more

Oregon. Mr. and Mrs. Orr celebrated at the lowest prices in many years were
much strengthened by the prospect oftheir golden wedding anniversary in

.Los Angeles, Cal., .November 10, 1914 quickly than any threats, implied or earnings being guaranteed by the gov HiHu uirecior general of tho railroadsAt the age of lo Mr. Orr was actual. President Wilson's announce saia Penrose, "lg he not overburden' bound out" to learn watchmaking and ment that he believed tho war would end eai"the jewelry trade, and at the time of

ernment. The very severity of the late
crisis in railroad affairs has forced at-

tention to thei- critical situation and
brought a change in public opinion that
promises more rational treatment by

ino secretary appeared before thethis year was also assuring and mater-
ially strengthened peace hopes. committee to explain the measure which

The extension or government control
lus death was one of the oldest known
Watchmakers actually practicing the
trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Orr moved here not long

was arawn by Inm.
The present practice of the governover industry moved forward very rap-idl- r.

Within a few days the oil indus
both tho government and the legislature.
A bill for nationalization of the rail-
roads is about to bo introduced, the
chief point of difference being whether

ment in advancing as much as 30 per
cent of the war contracts to contran- -

ago from California and built a home try has been placed under government
control; buying for the government hasnear that of their son, Dr. Orr. He was

a man of most noble characteristics and tors at a low rate of interest, was draw-
ing more heavily on the treasury, hebeen put in Bingle nanus; tne coko in

dustry has fallen undor governmenta devoted husband and father.
The funeral was Monday morning, Last Saturday I. D. Pike sold his 22The $500,000,000 government cornnr.regulation, and tne snipping Dusiness

Services were held in the chapel of tho has como under a dictatorship. Still tur- - acre place ono mile west of town to SiHall undertaking parlors at 10: JO. In ation, proposed in the bill, is designed to
take care of this needed credit, he ex

tho time of their return to owners should
bo decided by the president or fixed
in advance by congress. Tho only draw-buck- s

to tho business situation are
the shortago and high prices of commo-
dities, the derangement of transporta-
tion and the coming of another big loan.
But these facts have been largely dis-
counted ,and after several months of
liquidation the financial district at last

mon Kican, from southwestern Colorado,terment was at Belle Passi cemetery
"Woodburn Independent. plained.

ther proposals are under consideration;
one with a view to regulating security
issues through the Pederal Reserve
Board, limiting them to essentials; an

'Do you mean to say that present muHiigo ana reuuriao. Mr. liienn'j
family is expected in about ten days,
Mrs. Kiean aud two children being withgoing concerns not engaged in war

work shall be prevented from isnino-j: . .rciuuuuig paper - asKea senator Town-
other the creation of a $500,000,000
banking corporation owned by tho gov-

ernment with power to issue notes and
make advances for financing corpora- -

THE DA RA15A AT THE. LIBERTY
RJT in all it barbaiio splendor and pageantry and Rome in iis anciont

glory and grandeur lives again in the stupendous production of "Cloopa-tra,- "

tho Siren 'of the Nile, which will bo seen at Liberty theater .'or thrco
days beginning Tuesday Feb. 12. Thero will bo daily matinees and evening
performances.

sena.
"No. not exactlv thnt." eaid Mn.

appears disposed to take moro hopeful
views of the outlook. There has been
good buying of stocks during the lastions necessary for carrying on the war. Adoo. "We think that all such issues
week or two, and the declines were folOther incursions of government into

business are evident in storage, dairy

STOP CATARRH! 0PEM
NOSTRILS AND HEAD

Says Cream Applied In Nostrils!
Relieves Head-Cold- s at Once.

lowed by frequent and well sustained
rallies. Following the recent severe liqui 'Colorado friends. When consideringdation, should peace soon come it would

should bo fust submitted to tho gov-
ernment for its approval, though."

McAdoo then explained that while
many concerns will voluntarily seek
government approval before issuing
credit, it is necessary to require all of
them to do so, if the situation is to be

products, coffee, etc. Tho result of all
these changes is an inevitable element
of uncertainty that materially restrains
future committments. They must be re-

warded as necessary evils and cheerfully

Hubbard as a location ono o tho first
questions asked was "what kind of

naturally induce higher prices for the
market in general; but such an upward
movement will of necessity be more or If your nostrils are elmrmrf on.i cnin

schools havo you heret" On being asur-head is stuffed nnd
less affected by various phases of ne freely because of a cold or catarrh. fnngotiations, as they progress or recede.

ed that our schools wero standard and
lend by efficient teachers, tho deal was

accepted as part of the sacrifices to be
made in order to win tho war. At the
same time, it is well to stop and reflect HENKY CLEWS,

THREE EFFICIENT

MEDICINES
Hood's Sarsaparilla, superlative

blood purifier and appetizer, origi-
nated in a Boston physician's success-
ful prescription,

Peptiron, superlative iron tonic,
for anemia, nervousness, made from
iron; pepsin, nux, celery, etc.,

T Hood's Pills, superlative family
jcathartic, for liver, constipation,

The superlative combination that
gives superlative health.

Practically everybody needs at
least one of these medicines, '

But, If your blood is scrofulous,
If you are also anemic or nervous,
If you are constipated besides

.thousands have all these ailmenls,
You need all three medicines.
Ask your druggist for them todayc

DEATH OF MRS. WALTER ORIM.

get a small bottle of Ely's Cream Balm
at any drug store. Apply a littlo ot
this fragrant, antiseptic cream into

East Forty Perches, North Twenty two

soon made. It is hoped that Mr. and
Mrs. Pike will fin a location close in
to Hubbard and continue hi tho com-

munity. Tho salo was mado for $3500
cash. Hubbard Enterprise.

campaign was started for tho election
of John T. Adaihs,' Dubuque, Iowa, at
noxt week's meeting of tho republi-
can national committee to succeed
Chairman William E. Willcox, resign-
ed.

National Committeeman Fred Stan-
ley of Wichita, Kansas, was in char;jo
of Adams' boom. It immediately
brought from cover friends of Will
Hays, Sullivan, Ind., rival eandidato.

Stanley declared that Adams could
unite all elements in the party.

John King, Connecticut, and Fred
Sterling, Bockford, 111., are expected
formally to enter tho race for chair-- ,
mauship, shortly.

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

your nostrils and let it penetrate
through every air passage of your head,
soothing and healing the inflamed, swoli
len mucous membrane and you, get in-
stant relief.

AN OLD ANCESTRY.
Deg. West Forty Perches South Eighty
Deg. West one hundred and Ninety two
Perches South Fifty eight Deg. West

""controlled. -

"This bill would act in a financial
way as the draft law does," he said.
"It would compel those, who will not
voluntarily come to the government for
approval to do so along with those who
willingly come."

Ho further explained that the pro-
posed law would reassure savings banks
and mutual savings banks among which
there was some uneasiness now.

"The government corporation would
be able to extend credit to this class
of banks in tho event of heavy with-
drawals," he said.

Commercial banks which are compell

Ah! how nood it feels. Your mm.

Adams of Iowatrils are open, your head la clear, no
more hawkinsr. shufflinir. blowino-- : nn

Sixteen Perches South Thirty four Deg.
West Twenty Eight Porches South Five
Deg. West One hundred Perches then by
a straight line to the beginning and now

more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely's Cream Balm is just
what sufferers from head nohla

Wou!d Succeed Wilcox

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 9. With the
oponing today of headquarters here, a

.tarrh, need. It'a a delicht.

The following deed was handed to us

by D. F. Wagner of this city, Salem,

Oregon, given by Lord Baltimore to his

ancestors in 1700. Lord Baltimore was

governor of the province of Maryland,

under Great Britain.
Mr. Wagner's ancestors came to Am-

erica in IV 44. Two from Germany. One

settled in Pennsylvania tho other in
South Carolina. The one in Pennsylva- -

i ; Wot nf l In.

ed to extend credit to war industries

The sudden passing away of Mrs.

laid out tor Une hundred and rortw ac-
res of Land More or Less. According to
the Certificate of Survey thereof, taken
anireturned into our Land Office, bear-
ing Date the twelfth day of October
Seventeen hundred and fifty three and
there remaining together with all
Bights, Profits, Benefits and Privileges,
thereunto belonging, Eoyal Mines ex-
cepted, To Have and to Hold the same

and take in return
securities, would be protected through
assistance which the corporation would
be empowered to extend, he said. '

Walter Grim last Sunday afternoon
came as a shock to her many friends

t iWithdrawals from savings banks for
ma was a capiat , V' investment in government war bonds

may creato embarrassment among this
class of banks, McAdoo said, and it was

and family. Mrs. Grim was in the ma-

ternity ward at the Hubbard hospital.
She had just finished her dinner and
while laughing with Mrs. Schoor, sud-

denly grew sick and she said she feared
' she would faint. Mr. Grim was reading

necessary to provide some means of pro

menu or ueuerui t.and was a great
His grandmother, was one of

strewed flowers inthe voung girls that
General Washington in thethe path ot

city of Trenton after his victory. Mr.
fought in theWaener's grandfather

tection in case or sucn a contingency.
in the office adjoining. Dr. Schoor was This is altogether probablo if future

government paper is issued with higher
War of 18ia, wneu mo -
.i. r;t r. Washi'neton and at interest than the bans; rates," said

McAdoo.

unto him the said Michael Wagner,
(Wagganaer) his Heirs and Assigns, for
ever to be holdcji of us and our Heirs,
as of our Manor of Comgochuye in free
and common Laccage, by Fealty only
for all manner of Services, Yielding and
Paying therefore, yearly, unto us, and
our Heirs, at our Bequest at our City of
Shillings, at the two m03t usual Feasts
in the Year, viz: the Feast of the Millia-hae- l

the Arch Angel, by even and equal
Portions, the Eent of Five Shillings and
and Seven Pence halfpenny Sterling in
Silver or Gold, and for a Fine of every
Alienation of said Land, or any Part or

tacked Port McHenry where the Star
u,ioll Banner was composed by We must protect the savings of

t Knv9. The British wore
had two brothers

beaten. Mr. Wagner

quickly at her bedside ana at once re-

cognized the inevitable. Dr. Weaver was
called to assist and it was soon evident
there was no hope. At three o'clock,
about twenty minutes after the change
was noticed she pased away, and the
child, a bov, at seven that evening. The
body lay in state in the K. P. hall until
JVednesday.

The funeral, services were held on
Wednesday morning, February 7, 1918,

at 10:30 o'clock in the Methodist church
1 - - - i . 1 I... maDfni Pav TT O

millions of American workingmen an
interest which is vital to the whole fi-
nancial structure," he added.

"Insurance companies are also sim-
ilarly protected," he said.

in the Civil war, ana was on wo

of the war himsell.

Maryland, S. a Frederick, Absolute
, .j 'a Prnnririnrr of the Provinces Parcel thereof, one whole Year's Kent,

in Silver or Gold or the full value there Relief from Eczemaof Maryland and Avalon, Lord Baron of
cuimucieu UJ- w.o y- -o .

Var-m- - ta of, in such commodities as we and ourCooper. The building was crowded with Baltimore, etc., eic. x "
Presents shall come, Greet Heirs, or such Ofticer or Oiriccrs asthose who wished to show their respect

shall be appointed by us and our Heirs,
from Time to Time, to collect and refor their neighbor and friend and sym-

pathy for the bereaved husband and rel-

atives. Hubbard Enterprise. ceive the same, shall accept in Dis

Dorft worry about eczema or other
skin troubles. You can have a clear,
healthy ekin by using a little zemo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
extra large bottle at $1.00.

Zemo generally removes pimples, black-
heads, blnfrhes. errpmn nnH

Lines We Sell
Quaker Lace Curtains
Victrolas and Victor Records
Frantz Premier Electric Sweepers
White Sewing Machines
Globe Wernick Record Cabinets
Brunswick-Bal- k Billiard and Pool Tables
Tennessee Cedar Cheats
Hugo Combination Sweepers

In Fact
All of the Dependable Lines jn
Furniture and Carpets

ing'in our Lord God Everlasting.
Know Ye, that

for and in consideration, that Mich-

ael Waggenaer of Frederick County in
our said of Maryland hath due

unto him One Hundred and Forty acres

of land within our said Province, fitty
thi-ren- f bv virtue of a War

charge thereof at the choice of us and
our Heirs, or such Officer or Officers
aforesaid. Provided, That the saia sum

To Stop Those Terrible for n hub micuauua o" " ana manes me SKin clear and healthy
paid unto us and our Heirs, or such Of- -' Zemo ia a clean, penetrating, antiseoticRheumatic Pains ficer of Officers aforesaid, before such liquid, neither sticky nor greasy and stains

. .. : . .. .1 tL. ; ,1 i;annlinn An. nntl.!.. I. 1 :!.. J . .
AUCUHblUU, ou vuo na.i iivv.w ' tuumig. 11 13 CdSllV applied HTld COSlS &
tcred upon Kecord, either in the Provin mere trifle for each application. It is
cial Court or County Court, where the tuways aepenaabie.

The E. W. Rose Co.. Cleveland. O.

rant for that quantity granted him the
twenty-nint- h day of August, Seventeen
hundred and fifty-thre- and for the
remaining ninety acres he has paid tne
sum of four pounds ten shilling Sterling
location for the same .as applied in our
juand Office and upon such conditions

and terms as are expected in our condi-

tions of Plantations of our said Pro-tauri-

Date the fifth day of

away. Both gentlemen are badiy
bruised, Mr. Chute being confined to
his home Sunday, while Al was in town
looking like the morning after end
feeling a whole lot worseJcffersoa Be
view.

same Parcel of Land lieth, within one
Month next after such Alienation, then
the said Alienation shall be void and of
no effect.

Given, under our Great Seal of our
said Province of Maryland, this twenty
ninth day of September Anno Domini
Seventeen hundred and fifty six. '

Witness our trusty and well beloved
Horatio Sharps, Esq. Lieutenant General
and Chief Governor of our said Pro-
vince of Maryland, and Chancellor and
Keeper ot the Great Seal thereof

signed
(Seal) Hor.o Sharpe.

1NTJEED B7 BULL

Lunes Are
IP Weakened By W0

ft has proven lt value tee many yeara
Mat and the testimony of those who hv
used and found relief from tne
torture and agonizing pains eaastd by rheu-

matic eonditiona is the beet evidence of its
remarkable power.

Mrs. H. AMen4 Ky.. write: "I
always said that rheumatism conld not be
eared, bat will take it back. I believe yonr

Drops' will relieve any kind of rheu-
matism.'

Steve Brownlee, Appleton, Ark., writes:
"I suffered with rheumatism for over fifteen
months. Just two bottles of your wonder-
ful baa made a new man of me.

Harry Stafford, No. Baltimore, O.. write:
"I had rheumatism in my knees and ankles
and tried all sons f highly recommended
remedies, but to no avail until friend told
ma to try I used about three-quarte-rs

of a bottle of and am a
Weil as usuaL"

Is sold by the leading- - droegisU
to every part of the United States and
Canada,

Hard Colds

April, sixteen hundred and eigthy four,
and remaining upon Record in our aaid
Province. Together with such alterat-

ion's as in them are made by our fur-

ther conditions bearing Date the fourth
day of December Sixteen hundred and
ninetysix: together also with the altera-
tions made by our instrnctions bearing
date at London, the twelfth day of Sep-

tember, Seventeen hundred and twelve,
and Eegistered in our Secretary's Office
of our said Province; Together with a
Paragraph of our Instructions bearing
Date at London, the fifteenth any ot
December Seventeen hundred and thirty-eigh- t,

and" registered in our Land Of-

fice. We do therefore hereby grant un-

to him the said Michael Wagganaer,
(Wagner) all that Tract of Land eallod
Wagner's Fancy lying and being in the
County aforesaid. Beginning at the
end of a second line of a tract of Land

CASCARA m QUININE

Al Waldea tried to qualify as a
bull fighter Saturday morning, but now
thinks he would rather scrap the
kaiser. A Jersey bull owned by Mr.
Chute had knocked him down and
would undoubtedly noon havo gored
and trampled him to death had not
Walden took a hand in the scrap. The
bull, like Bargis, was willin', end wel-
comed the new entree with a rush,
knocking him down and walking all
over him. Walden managed to grasp
a ring in the animal 's nose and twisted
it until the brute broke loose and! run

A sample bottle rin
be mailed free, if ypu
arill writa to TheFREE The old family remedy in tabTet

form fe, wre, easy to take. No
optatea no uaplcasent after effects.
Curea cold ia 24 hour Crip in 3
day. Money bckif itfaih. Get the

Swaneon Company, Ne warIt, Ohio.

a
jX Wrth

- F.fyj Top and Mr.
Hift's picture en it
24 Tablet for 25c.

1 Bcven Deg. East Twenty aix Perches,
North Eighty two Deg. East Sixty Per-

ches North Twenty five Dog. East For-t- v

six Perches North Sixty one Deg.
4

At Any Drug StoraJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


